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FRIDAY, OCTOtsER 22
10:fi) am
5:00 pm - 5:15 pm





7:tt5 am - 8:30 am
10:30 ani
11:30 am - 1:00 pm
Chapel - Bob Cotner, President of the
AlumniAssociation, speaker . . , . , . .
Serving lines open for dinner .
Registrationandtickets .. ..
Coronation of the Homecoming Queen .
OH Fashioned lce Cream Parlor and
Queen'sReception. , . . , . . . . . . . , . . ,











Dynamic young vocalist and
recording artist for
ABCAA/ord Records.
Toured nationally for four
years as leader and soloist
with Firsf Geor, performingto standing-room-only
audiences totaling over 3
million.
Former soloist and drum-
mer with Spurrlous.
Hearing him will be an
unforgettable exp€rience.
1975ILIUM
1975 grads may pick up theIUUM at




8:00 am YFC/Campus Life Breakfast - Dr. Sam
Wolgernuth,speaker .....
900 am - 1:30 pm Registrationandtickets ..
9:00 am - 10:30 am Servinglinesopenfor brunch . . . .. .. ..
l0:00am ComputingCenterAlumniMeeting ....
10:00 am PhpicsAlumniMeettng ...
10:00 am Women'sFieldHockey ....
10:00 am Women'sVolleyball ......
11:30 am * CIISSREUMONLUNCHEON ...







4:30 pm - 6:15 pm








Seruins lirps open for dinner
Registrationandtickets,..
ALUMMCFT FRRATTON ........
IAIINEI T F HARRISIN CONCEBT
































Hartford Citv (SR 3 north)
Mayor Manor 317/W-L403
Anderson (at 169 exit)




s17/ffi-Wl * For those not attending the luncheon, these altemate dining
places are suggested: The Chanticleer (8th & Washington),
Ivanhoe's (Main & Berry), Campus Grill (Student Union), or
the concession stand at the football field.
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